Analysis of proteins using DIGE and MALDI mass spectrometry.
Difference gel electrophoresis (DIGE) is a common technique for characterizing differential protein expression in quantitative proteomics. Usually a combination of enzymatic digestion and peptide analysis by mass spectrometry is used to identify differentially expressed proteins following separation and statistical analysis by DIGE. In this chapter, methods for gel spot picking, enzymatic digestion, and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry (MS) for protein identification of DIGE-analyzed proteins are discussed. Two examples are given: first, a specific protein is used to test the sensitivity of the 2D DIGE/MALDI MS combination for protein quantification and identification, and second, several proteins with and without the labels typically used in DIGE are identified to demonstrate that these labels do not alter MS-based protein identification. Technical variations of protein gel spot preparation, in-gel digestion, and mass spectral protein identification are discussed.